**Information & Resources**

Library FAQs and COVID-19 Info  

**Explore History with Heritage Quest Online**  
What do you know about your great-great-grandparents? You can search for information about your family history on Heritage Quest Online, visit [https://billingslibrary.org/385/HeritageQuest](https://billingslibrary.org/385/HeritageQuest) from over 500 different kinds of self-paced classes.

**Montana Memory Project: Online Scavenger Hunt**  
The Montana Memory Project is an online digital collection of Montana’s cultural heritage. Each Monday in May, we will post a scavenger hunt online on our website [https://billingslibrary.org/index.php/](https://billingslibrary.org/index.php/) and on our social media feeds on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram. Each week will focus on a new theme, and all the answers will be found in the Montana Memory Project (https://montanamemory.org). Submit answers on our website by Friday each week. A winner will be drawn from all correct answers for a gift card from Target.

**Mango**  
A repository of self-paced foreign language courses featuring 34 languages plus unlimited simultaneous checkouts — great for book clubs and classes.

**Freading**  
An extensive audio and eBook collection.

**Montana Library 2 Go**  
An audio and eBook collection.

**eVideo**  
A repository of self-paced courses from cooking to health, job assistance to music.

**Library Garden Challenge**  
Imagine your story! To enter the garden challenge, email refdesk@billingsmt.gov. We love to share our projects and if you're a newbie at the fiber craft game, we love the most: crafts and books! We've taken our meetup online! If you're interested in joining, email refdesk@billingsmt.gov and we will send an invite and instructions on how to join. Connect and visit about what you’re reading. Visit our Facebook page at [https://www.facebook.com/billingslibrary.org](https://www.facebook.com/billingslibrary.org) and a list of addresses, please visit: [http://www.billingslibrary.org/sosmail](http://www.billingslibrary.org/sosmail)

**Library FAQs and COVID-19 Info**  
Find Library FAQs and local COVID-19 information from the Yellowstone County Unified Health Command on our website: [https://billingslibrary.org/COVID19](https://billingslibrary.org/COVID19)

**Explore Local Nature and Recreation Opportunities**  
Billings is Montana’s trailhead! Explore local nature and recreation opportunities on our website where you’ll find information to help you plan your next adventure. Links to state parks, national parks, field guides and maps offer information on how to obtain permits, reserve camping spots, and identify the habitats and species that define our state. If you’re looking to stay closer to home, we’ll help you discover local favorites.

**Explore History with Heritage Quest Online**  
What do you know about your great-great-grandparents? You can search for information about your family history on Heritage Quest Online, visit [https://billingslibrary.org/385/HeritageQuest](https://billingslibrary.org/385/HeritageQuest) from over 500 different kinds of self-paced classes.

**Montana Memory Project: Online Scavenger Hunt**  
The Montana Memory Project is an online digital collection of Montana’s cultural heritage. Each Monday in May, we will post a scavenger hunt online on our website [https://billingslibrary.org/index.php/](https://billingslibrary.org/index.php/) and on our social media feeds on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram. Each week will focus on a new theme, and all the answers will be found in the Montana Memory Project (https://montanamemory.org). Submit answers on our website by Friday each week. A winner will be drawn from all correct answers for a gift card from Target.

**Mango**  
A repository of self-paced foreign language courses featuring 34 languages plus unlimited simultaneous checkouts — great for book clubs and classes.

**Freading**  
An extensive audio and eBook collection.

**Montana Library 2 Go**  
An audio and eBook collection.

**eVideo**  
A repository of self-paced courses from cooking to health, job assistance to music.
For more information, please contact the Children’s Department by emailing kidsdesk@billingsmt.gov

Teddy Bear Hunt
We’re organizing a Teddy Bear Hunt to bring the community together while continuing to socially distance ourselves. Participating neighborhoods are featured on our social media platforms: Facebook and Instagram. Anyone who would like to participate is asked to put a teddy bear or other stuffed animal in their window or on their front porch, in a tree or parked car. Then, children on walks and drives with their families will see how many they can spot! Join the scavenger hunt that’s being played around the world. Share pictures of your sightings with us. For additional information please contact the Children’s Department kidsdesk@billingsmt.gov.

For Kids, Tweens & Families Online Story Time
Montana Memory Project Online Story Time
Library Garden Challenge Begins!

ONLINE ANYTIME: Explore Your Bookshelves Daily Challenge!

ONLINE ANYTIME: Library FAQs and local COVID19 information

ONLINE ANYTIME: Community Book Group, Billings Bookmarks!

ONLINE ANYTIME: eVideo tutorials to help you navigate our online resources

Weekly TECH Lab hours: Closed for now

TEEN ART PROJECT: SUPPORTING LOCAL BUSINESSES
The TECH Lab is starting a new remote project for teens to help support local businesses. We are recruiting teens to create posters and flyers for local businesses to help them promote themselves as they re-open and return to normal business operations. This is a great opportunity to flex some artistic muscles while helping our local economy! Teens will get the chance to have their artwork seen around the city and on social media! There is no requirement for how the posters are created. All you need is a desire to create and to help out our community. Teens will be paired with a local business and they will work together to create promotional materials during the month of May. Interested teens or businesses can contact Cody from the TECH lab at allenc@billingsmt.gov for more information.

REMOTE DUNGEONS & DRAGONS
Looking for something fun to do while sheltering in place? How about some tabletop role playing? The TECH Lab is looking to start a remote Dungeons & Dragons club for teens to play from home. Interested teens can contact Cody at allenc@billingsmt.gov for more information!

HOW TO GET A FREE LIBRARY CARD
1. Fill out and submit the online library card application form. Write down your PIN; it’s required for most online services.
2. A “Congratulations!” popup will appear. Email your name and a picture of your photo ID to circdesk@billingsmt.gov
3. Within 24 hours, weekdays, you will receive an email containing your card number. Keep track of your card number and PIN. While we are closed, we are unable to verify that info for you. Your physical card will arrive several days later.

For more information, please contact the Children’s Department by emailing kidsdesk@billingsmt.gov
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